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Cotton In Good Shape
But Still Needs Care

North Carolina cotton far¬
mers are having to pinch them¬
selves to be sure they aren't
dreaming. The condition of the
cotton crop Is excellent, and a
good yield Is definitely Inpros-
pea.

This Is in contrast to ex¬
periences with the crop duringthe last two or three years.Glenn Toomey, extension cot¬
ton specialist at North Carolina
State University, describes the
condition of the crop as "ex¬
cellent"

"Cotton is fruiting heavily
at the present time,he said.
"We've got a good crop at
this stage. Farmers need to
take every precaution to main¬
tain this condition."
The specialist noted that far¬

mers should watch the insect
situation carefully from here
out. Weevils are migrating.Regular spraying is needed to

prevent a build-up of boll we¬
evils.
RX. Robertson, N.C. State

extension entomologist, com¬
ments that, "A build-up of boll
weevils now could be disastrous
to many producers.
He added that a few fields

that were Infested with spider
mites earlier still have Infes¬
tations. These should be clean¬
ed up before regular Insecticide
applications are resumed.
Toomey warned against over-

the-top applications o f her¬
bicides. "This can be extre¬
mely dangerous, " he said.
"Spraying o n arson ates
and other materials after sq¬
uaring and blooming will cut
vlelds drastically," he added.
It also could prohibit the sel¬
ling of seed due to a possible
arsenic build-up.
The specialist said farmers

should not be concerned about
fJ. ;."I

what may wear to be exces¬
sive shedding o f squares.
"Generally, plants are squar¬
ing so heavily that they are un¬
able to hold all of them and
must shed. This is natural
shedding and shouldn't be
regarded as anything unusual,"
Toomey said.
He added that the application

of boron directly to the plant
helps the square-holding
capacity of the plant.

Another Toomey suggestion
regards cultivation. Rains have
caused roots to develop ra¬
pidly. Cultivations should be
very shallow in order to guard
against root damage.
GARDEN TIME
By M. E. GARDNER
Dept. of Horticultural Science
N. C. State University

Last week we discussed a
selected list of Dr. Joe Love's

In Ui bedding pi«* tents on
the Horticultural Farm at
North Carolina State Univer¬
sity. As promised, we con¬
tinue this week with a selected
list of marigold, zinnia, age-
ratum, salvia, verbena, oelo-
sla and vinea varieties.

Before we start on the list
I would like to suggest thatyou
try some of the snapdragon
varieties. Many of you will
remember that, time was,
when the snapdragon was
strictly a greenhouse plant
for forcing; It still Is. How¬
ever, through Intensive breed¬
ing, many good garden type
varieties are now available
for the home gardener.

Marigold: Sparky - dwarf,
gold and red; Spun Yellow -

dwarf, compact. with large
flowers; Dolly-a dwarf yellow
with large four-inch flowers;
Gold Coin - this Is a large
variety reaching a height of
about two and one-half feet
under good growing condi¬
tions. The flowers are large,
sometimes three and one-half

Zinula: State Pair - U
with large Ot6 to lU-uH
flower*, variety at color*: I

type, about 13 loch**; Yellow
Zenith - thl* le mother
variety with five to *tx-t||^Hflower*.

Ageratum: Blue Mist - a jgood, uniform dwarf type with ;

light blue flower*; Blue Jacket
- a dwarf, uniform blue.

Salvia (*a<e, ecarlet and
other*): Blase at Fir* - a
dwarf early red; America
good medium even red; Boa-
Are - a tall growing good red;
St. John'* Fire - a good dwarf
13-Inch type with attractive
bright red flower*.

Verbena: Cardinal - a
dwarf, eight-inch, brilliant ,

red; Mia* Susie - good light
pink with white center; Torrid
- an excellent, uniform
spreading type which has dark
red flower* with white
center*.

Vlnca (periwinkle): Little
Pinkie - a very even plant
with pink flowers.On Thursday night, August 15, team re- oresentatives met in Mt. Olive to draw for

pairings. This picture shows the team re¬
presentatives surrounding the trophies which
will be presented at the close of the tournament.
Trophies will be given to the winning team,
the runner-up, the best team's sport, the
most valuable player aid the best hitter.
Individual player trophies will be given to
each member of the winning team. Shown
in the picture, left to right are, Road Runners-
Clinton: Paul Robinson, Rowen Baptist-Clinton;
Charles Lockamy, Warsaw; Wayne Carlyle,
State Highway Commission, Klnston; Tommy
Hare, Wayne Plumbing, Goldsboro; Joe Smith,
The Moose Lodge, Goldsboro; Vinson Russell,
LaGrange; Ken Edwards, The Shoe Show, Rick
F arfour, Ed's son.

Chosen For Bryan Scholars I
Moait Olive--Twenty-one st- i

udents have received ap- |
polntments as Bryan Scholars
at Mount Olive College. Mt. ]
Olive, for the 1968-69 school i
year according to an announ- i
cement from or. Raymond P. |Carson, Dean of die College, <
who serves as adviser in 3l- <

recting and encouraging the <
Scholars. 1

The group os students is se¬
lected by a faculty committee .

in recognition of their academic <

potential, leadership ability, >
character, and personality. So¬
phomores are selected on thebasis of their first-year recor¬ds aid activities at Mt. Olive
College.
Bryan Scholars take a speci¬al one-hour seminar in sub¬

ject of their choosing and theymeet periodically for discus
The James E. and Mera£el **

aly Bryan Foundation underwr¬
ites the Scholars program at
Mt. QUv& College. Scholarships
are awarded to some while ot¬
hers hold honorary positions.Students receiving appoint¬
ments from Duplin are:
Calypso-Juanlta Brock, fre¬

shman, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie F. Brock; VickyCarolyn Davis, sophomore, da¬
ughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ar¬
thur L. Davis; Janet Marie
Flowers, freshman, daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Flowers; and Anna Kathryn Su¬
tton, sophomore, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. E.B. Sutton, Jr.
Deep Run.Jeannie Eliza-

"% beth Smith, sophomore, dau-f ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil¬
liam C. Smith.
Mount Olive.Martha KayGoodman, freshman, daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Good-

Ttt*
By Mtrjorie Marsh

We're spending bumpers of
money to conquer outer space
and happily some of the results
are helping to improve our "in-

' ner space" at home The techni¬
cal advances developed by the
up. up and away boys in the lab¬
oratories have produced a favora¬
ble "fall-ocft" of new products
and given glamour to the familiar
ones. J:-

oven right from the freezer. And I
there's a huge family of "high
impact" plastics that look justlike wood but won't break even if I
dropped from the moon!
Amplv-endowed products have

alsoneen given farther virtues bv
the men in the big white coats.
Wool carpets, for one. pave al¬
ways been the last word in
luxury. Now the htae-aky think¬
ing of scientists has added down
to-sprth characteristics.

If you live in an area where
die humidify is very low or have
very cold winters, youll know all
aborit tha annoying shocks from
carpet Even though wool is verylow in generating static electric
Hv, carpet manufacturers aresfcfeASaJwl
woof. This additional comfort in
carpeting doesn't affect its soft-'
neae or Tiand". You won't know

man; Cecil Way.ie Joyner, so-
jhomore, son of Mr. and Mrs.iVillie M. Joyner; Donna KayePotts, freshman, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George R. Po-
:ts; Charles Michael Sapp, so-
Jhomore, son of Rev. and Mrs.iharles L. Sapp; and Jacqu-
ilyn Tillman, sophomore,laugher of Mr. and Mrs. Wil¬
liam Tillman.
Warsaw- RoOy Marina Bl-

ickmore, sophopiore, daughter>f Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. Bl-
ickmore. "

four
to
one

It take*toe savings of| tour people to provide ¦
enoughfundstomakeone ¦home loan. Cooperative I
borrower and saver to* Igather. They've been do¬
ing K for 70 years. I

¦
¦fe*' ji 4kf '? . ^ ,.^a.
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BACK TO SCHOOL
CLOTHING SPECIALS
mLffig" $3 00-

GIRLS
DRESSES

Fashion Look For

Tots To Toons

No - Iron Fabrics

i W/ Son Release

Phis Top Values
In Newest Styles

And Colors

SI .99 . $5.95
Lovely Fal Assortment
Of Junior & Misses

DRESSES
$3.99 And Up

GIRLS' SUPS
No - Iron Pormo-Pross

| Dacron And Cotton
Sizos 4 - 12

SPECIAl HOP

MISSES
SKIRTS
$3.99And ^

MATCHING JACKETS
$8.99

MATCHING SLACKS
$5.99

BOYS'
BACK TO SCHOOL

SHIRTS
Long Sleeves In
Plaids - Cheeks
Strips - Solids
Sizos 6-16

DISCOUNTED SCHOOL
NEEDS

Complete One Stop
School Starter

BINDERS
*227

r-.v«i"« £1 K7
ONLY V-»*f
Other Big Values

In Filled

BINDERS

BIC BALL POINT

PENS
Writes First Time

Every Time

19C - 25C
BOOK MBS

Vinyl Clad Neo.Tex

ONLY $1.99
Vinyl Clad Texon

OHLY $1.63
STURDY

Brief Case Style
BOOK BAG
With Handle

qhiy$2.99
Special 300

$1.39
Value

98*
$1.27
Value

87$

Biggest Buy Ever

500 Count Filler I

PAPER
ONLY 88(
Wearever
BALL POINT

PENS
Guaranteed
To Write

IOC
-Mcc.jib -r^n co,,n, Fii,er

vliDll All High School And I PAPER
OQ Grommar School Mate

VlawO Students Register For RAft
sxsx. »«n"s °,rPANTS "¦ prurncFast Back And Ivy Styla* In Matching «LllblLd

Canvas, Twill Denim .Galey Theme & Memo J Ql^n
And Lard Glan Plaid. Solids .. OHIY IV Dot.
. . Perma Press, Dacron & r*

Cotton - - Slim & Regular nui41 QQ iaven!,s1. #
£

Sizes 6 - 18 - 28 - 36 0NlYVl«Jw Mendahst
An QQ QC Pour Subject 1 PENCILSjy"ir^r THEME BOOKS Ahvays^r

Sires 3 TO 7 $1.98 ONLY 690 1.15^50

Package Off 4

THEME BOOKS

o48C
Three Sided

Zippered

^MSES
Attractive Colors

$2.99
Shop Macks For All Your Back To School Needs. For Your Convenience - I I

We Win Be Open Ail Day Wednesdays Until Christmas. I
L, iiiiiwii iin imiimmi


